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SATISFACTION - DOING OflOD WORK
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A cap of MOHSB'S TEA 

ehsngo n Sonph into- n 
•pàrkto the eye.quickea duU thought 
and drive ear» into the, limbo 
where it belongs.

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS 
My* dental office will ‘be closed 

unti: about August 16th.
J. D. MACMILLAN, 

$8—2 Newcastle, N.B.

WARM WEATHER 
the humidity on Thursday regis

tered jvery high and unusual
registrattti Tor the Miramichl The 
r- suit was that Thursday seemed the 

day of the season.

CHATAUQUA
< xatauqua opened in Chatham on 

W. Jnesday and concludes this even
ing. Large audiences are enjoying 
ti e program and many from New 
castle have enjoyed the entertain
ments.

HAY ABOUT ALL IN 
The hay Is now about aM in. It 

has been garnered under ideal con
ditions and in prime condition, 
though in some sections the crop 
was light. Potatoes are reported 
to he in excellent condition with 
other crops light In some sections. 
Rain in greatly needed.

HOW PUNCTUATION HELPS 
“That that is is that that is 

not is not is not ’’that it it is." 
These words, as they stand.% read 
like a rambling incoherent talk of 
one bereft of reason. By the magic 
of punctuation, however, they are 
transformed from a senseless jumble 
to the following logical and gramma
tical expression ' of thought: “That 
tnat <ts, is; that that is not, is 
not. Is not that it? It is.”

ful for the improvements being- 
made on the streets this season.

CARD OP THANKS 
Mrs. R.A.N Jarvis and family 

wfslT tothank their many friends 
and relatives, for kindness shown 
and sympathy extended, during their 
recent sad bereavement.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
The engagement has Ifeen an

nounced of Miss Jean Annand of 
Halifax and Mr. John R. Nicholsoi 
of Vancouver,,.B.C. formerly of 
Newcastle. Thle wedding will take 
placé Tri Fort Massey Church, Ha
lifax. on August 22nd

~ tZ WING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some ^iscnasion at the 

Sowing Circle this week about the 
de’lghts of a holiday trip to Eng
land. The wife of the Radio Op
erator. who has lived nearly all her 
Mfe in Boston, said that she would 
like to go just to saa what kind of 
cqfee one get» over there. Qie 
had heard that they used the «very 
finest quality at Buckingham Palace 
The wife of the new Bank Manager 
stated that when her husband v 
hr England, he did not Snd 
coffee anywhere that tasted mi 
delicious than LUXOR, which Is the 
kind usfel in the homes of all Circle 
members at the present time. ^

BUILDING GRAVEL STREETS 
The Public Works Committee of 

the Town Council have a large crew 
of men and teams at work bu'lding 
gravel streets about town. Pleasant, 
McCallum. Castle and Henry streets 
have 'been covered with gravel and 
in a few days these streets^will be

SUPPLYING AT N6Vfi\A§?LE

•Rev. WVJ. Kirby arrived in New 
castle on Saturday's Limited ana 
will supp’y the pulpits of the unit 
ed churches—Baptist. Methodist
and Presbyterian for three Sun
days. Rev. A.W Brown, pastor 
of the Methodist Church is visiting 
his home in the Old Country and 
Mr. Kirby is taking his work in 
this field

NEW FIRE MOTOR TRUCK 
The NewcyÇe Fire Department 

expects to complete the body of 
their new motor tnjck this week and 
when finished it will present a fine* 
appearance. The firemen have 
been hard at work every evening 
for the past two weeks getting the 
truck fitted up and the town will 
soon be equipped with one of the 
best and most up to date motor fire 

Thicks in the province. The fire
men afe to be congratulated on 
their enterprise and achievement.

V OIL ON THE STREETS
p »? The first expertmsnt of oiling the

* M streets of Newcastle wse tried out

f X’ during thff past month on s portion
I, fj of King's Highway. It wss not the

oil usually used lor this purpose
but some refuse oil and grease 
which was found .Tillable. Pre 
rions to iti application the atreqt 
was full of swirling dust which the 
ell Quickly allayed. «Acs Its ap
plication we hase had hot weather 
and wet weather, yet today after « 
month's deration, hot * particle of 
dust Is >s!sad on this portion of 
th» street Jby auto, tarn or wlndv 
which prwrea conclusively that to 
Is the intniisn of the dust ndisance,

• ' COMPLAÂiTS ABOUT DOGS 
• pdfs latent complaint» are being 

that dogs are doing damage 
w gardens and destroying flowers 
ah', Which th. oturi hare spent 

time and expense. It 
^p^M eeaas that the time had ar
rived *hnn:. dogs tn town win have 
^ he U»t OH th. streets if the

MONEY SPENT AT HOMS
Money spent at home circulates 

In thp home town. This is well 
(known, hut few 'people have any 
idee how many bands %- bffl passes 
through in the course of an ordin
ary business day.. With.the object 
of gracing the adventures of curren 

,cy, the Mayor at Calgary recently 
tried out an Interesting experiment 
He pasted a- five dollar bill on a 
board which had a notice on it 
asking each person accepting the 
bill In payment for goods or se
coue tn. to endorse on the card his 
particular business. The bill pa» 
ed through «1 different hands In 
ten day* finally being returned, to 
the Mayor* Thus «he efreeflation 
of this IS.»» biU In Calgary la 16 
aay* liquidated operations aggregat 
ing $505. And this bill would not 
have paid one dollar of hdme Indebt 
edness If It had been seat away 
Iront the town,

band concert tonight
The Newcastle Ôpsperyànedym 

render the following dellfchUal 
program of maslc tonight Worn the 
band stand. This la the first open 
air concert of the season and will 
be" heartily enjoyed and appreciated 
by the residents.

1—March. "Middy"—Afford.
1—Waffs, "Through the Night”—

are doing IT good Job.

BLUEBERRIES SCARCE 
Blueberries seem to be scarce al 

though they are plentiful In the 
woods. Perhaps the kids are ' too 
lasy to pick them nowadays for 
tneit mothers to make puddings 
end pies.

SOCIAL DANCE 
An enjoyable dance was given last 

Friday evening In the Town Hall, 
by the Gough—Carter orchestra. A 
large attendance was present and 
the muai? and dancing were much 
enjoyed.

MIR'AMICHI HOSPITAL 

Tilt Secretary bogs to acknow
ledge receipt of $1.25. amount earn 
ed by an entertainment organised 
by the following children^: Isabel
and Folrence Stables, Vrra Diehl 
J»an Forsythe and Alice Slot hart. 
The .Nesses' Home Committee 
much appreciate this doMfffcn, as 

ell as tlie spirit'.tint pronyited It

NORTHUMBERLAND WRIT
TO WAIT

Writs for by- elections in West 
Hastings. Ya’e and Northumberland 
N.B. will not issue until after the 
elections, now In progress, come off 
in September 2nd, In St. Antoine, 
of Montreal and Rtmouskl.

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC 
The picnic bed last Wednesday 

afternoon by St. Mary's congregation 
on the old Convent grounds was 
most successful from every point of 
view. A large attendance waa 
present and all enjoyed themselves 
immensely. The net proceeds 
amounted In the vicinity of $1350.00

Canadian National Making 
Every Effort to Provide Com-, 
for table Journey For ,Nar-
veetera lf , -#

Four special trains will leave 
Moncton on Friday, Auguet 16th 
bound for the West carrying harvest 
era to garner In the crop of golden 
grain. Three of these will ore rate 
by the main line North, picking up 
harvesters enroute. Intendng har
vesters from Newcastle will join 
specials passing Newcastle at 8.30 
a.mV; 7.16 p.m. and 9:30 p.m 

The fare to Winnipeg is $22 
plus iKLif 'a cent per mile to 
points beyond in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan points named in Alberta 

The harvesters will travel in 
comfort . The equipment of the 
specia's will be the most modern 
type of convertible berth colonist 
cars, and there will be attached to 
each train the latest style of large 
lunch coufiter cars on which the 
-harvesters can obtain hot meals, or 
lunches as preferred.

; Harvesters are advisfid to p^çcbase 
tickets via .Canadian Natio
nal Railways, no matter whether 
final destination*is a point on the 
Canadian National Railways or not. 
There are special low fares return
ing.

Ask nearest ' Canadian National 
Railway Ticket Agent for further 
information. 33-1

FOR YOUR HEALTH
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST

NOW—TRY THE BEST
Dr. Charles Prangley McKay
CHIROPRACTIC NERVE SPECIALIST

Newcartle, N. B. Over A. D. Farrah & Co's Store

Wanted

AGENTS WANTED.
Get in n profitab’» all-year business 
of your own with the Watkins Line. 
Every family is a customer or pros 
pect. 175 varieties of family neces
sities. No experience needed. 
Exclusive territory.

J.R*. WATKINS C(X
379 Craig West

33-4 Montreal
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FIREMEN’S
The Newcastle Fire 

will hold

In the iTown Hall, Newcastle, N. B.
ON

Wed. August 20 th.
The latest dances will be held in the Council 

Chamber Upstairs and excellent music will be provided.
The old fashioned Dances, Lancers and Quadrills with luit- 

• able music will be da- ced on the Big Fire 
Station Room downstairs

Make the dance a success and provide funds for the Fire 
Department to procure Fire Apparatus. It is all for the 
good of the town.

One admission entitles the holder to enjoy dencirg on either floor.

Tickets—Gents $1.00 Ladies—50c
Everybody is cordially invited

A maid capable of edolng piaiq 
cooking and generaJ housework. 
Apply to:—

MR'S JAMES STABLES . ' 
33—2 _ Newcastle. N.B.
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Milk leaders Wasted.
Tenders for tiii supply ot milk tp 

the Miramichl Hospital will be "re
ceived up to and Including August 
23 rtf, 1»Î4.

The average amount of milk 4e be 
supplied dally 1» about 15 quarfl^ 
which may be made In one delivery 
Or morning and evening, at thfi 
option of the Tendered ,
33—2 (i«fl) David RUchle. " j

Estât* Notice
All persons Indebted to the Eetate 

of Pntrick Hennesey, late o( Newcas
tle; In the county of Northumber
land, Merchant, deceased; are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned Executrices, 

Dated this Slh day of August, 
A.D.TM4.

Marla Hennesey, Executrix 
Anastasia Duffy, Executrix.,

NOTICE
To Oar Subscribers

We sir* revising our 
Mailing Listwd all sub- 
sarlkars in arvears are rea-, 
peetfuOy asked té pay " 
agaounfff yue on 

^paper. took at 
addreaa label, and 
^dff'kié» Wfcd 1«8

‘ ^|llg

City Meat Market
Cooked Meats, Cooked, Hama, Cooked Corn Beef, -JUmchq^
- Smoked Ham etc, AUhplenty of Vegetables as the season server

The warm weather if here now and you will want to get away from the hot work
over the stove. We have: —dW\

Loaf 
snees

A Complete Line of: Zf
Fruit Syrups, Lima " Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bottle c r case

The STRAWBERRY Season is Now On
j*kped Your Orders for either Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Fresh—A full line of Frotta
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE '*
Phone 2*8 New

- --— • 'i *\r- ■ v—
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Quality STABLES’ GR0CERY Service.

Another Advance in Flour 
THIS WEEK WE OFFER

Ogilvie» Royal Household 88 cottons' at 
Quaker Hard Wheat 98 cottons at .........."...

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
hes. Plume, Grape
ueombere, Ripe

Oranges, Apples. Pears, Peaches,
New Potato»*, Carrots, "Beat*,- Cueoi

• Celery and CakbsAa

Pkkled A Smoked
Roe* Bread Corn Beef, Boiling Perk, Speff Rlbe,


